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Parade" In Afternoon I'pon Powti-lou- n

Slrrt and Display in
C'horches rirtlllant and

Wonderful to See.

The untoward prophesies of the
weather forecaster were near-
ly enough fulftled yesterday to hare a
marked effect upon the variety and
number of "creation" that went to
mik up the grand enaemble of the
"Kaster parade" In Portland.

T!ie forecaster had said "!iower."
and showers there were In the early
forenoon, aufflclently heavy to have
marie any owner of a wonderful Easter
millinery structure hesitate before
risking it abroad. Later In the for-
eran, after having- - wept enough to ful-
fill the weather man'e prophecy, the
skies subsided Into a mere frown, and
by the time the congregation began
to pour from the churches the sun waa
struggling valiantly to make Itself
seen.

There was no lak of persona who
had defied the threats of the early
morning1 weather, however, and as con-
gregation after congregation added Its
contingent to the Increasing flow of
people along Washington and Morri-
son streets, the Easter parade became
brighter and brighter with the colors
of the "Easter bonnets." and as If in
welcome to this sign that Springtime
has come to stay, the sunshine gradual-
ly completed Its conquest of the sky
and turned the day Into as fine a spec-
imen of Spring weather as could be
desired.

Ilaca Off la Ckarrbn.
Inside the various churches there had

been slight Indication of the presene
t.f the proverbial Easter bonnet, until
the congregations were ready to be dis-
missed, for regard for "the person In
the seat behind" appeared to have over-
balanced feminine pride In the new mil-
liner v creations, and the hats were held
on the laps of their owners, waiting
lor the d:smlssal of the crowds, to ap-
pear In their full glory. When the
congregations rose to sing the Doxol- -
egy. presto hundreds of hands reared
hundreds of wonderful hats, and the
auditoriums burst Into a bloom of color.

I'pon the ( streets the display was
brilliant enough, but nearly every
woman who hail given a hostage to
the weather In the form of a hat was
prepared to take no rl?k and as a re-u- !l.

wherever the Easter bonnet was
in evidence one might see as a rule an
umbrella accompanying It as a safe-
guard. The procession of people upon
tae streets was soon absorbed by the
streetcars, which would pause at a cor-
ner, to draw in a group from the Eas-
ter crowd and roll onward as brilliant
with clor as movable flower gardens.
The afternoon proved to be Ideal In
point of weather perfection and the
morning parade, in miniature, might
have keen seen upon all of the favorite
streets. In the parks and promenades.

Ilrcwratla-st- Are Deaatlfal.
I'ark green foliage and pure white

Kaster lilies prevailed In the decora-
tion schemes In the various churches,
giving tb interior of the buildings the
restful atmosphere of a cool Spring
woodland. In the White Temple across
of white cherry blossoms formed the
rertral feature of the decoration, which
was carried out in great branches filled

ith cherry blossoms, and in white III-i- e

and palms grouped about the pulpit
led rostrum. IaffodlIa and Oregon
fape were also worked Into the deco-r.itlo- n.

Trinity Episcopal Church and
St. .Mary's Cathedra! both had elabor-
ate decorations of Easter lilies and
palms, and Grace Methodist Church
massed white lilies and hyacinths
among ferns and palma, about the
rostrum.

In nearly all of the churches of the
city decorations of whites and greets
were built op. portraying In delicate
symbolism the spirit of the resurrection.

JMSOMC SERVICES ATTRACT

Ea-t- er at Albany Made Memorable
h Knlzhts Templars' Ciattierlng.
A I. PANT. cK April 7. (Special.)

Elaborate and beautiful Easter nsrv.
Ires were held by many Albany

today. As a general rtiie
thee special exercises wre the most
boautiful Easter services ever held
lere. The decorations were very beau-t.fu- l.

Temple Commandery. No. 3. Knights
Templars, attended Easter services at
lie First Merfhodlst Church here, this
evening. Members of tlx temple from
ona!ls. Iban-m- . Brownsville, liar

r'shurg and Shedds were present. Cor-vall- is

knight and their families, with
members of other branched of the
Masonic fraternity there, and their
families came to Albany on a spex-ia- l

train. Fv. n. H. pastor of the
First Methodiat Church, delivered the
sermon at the service.

As a part of Easter service at the
First Preshvterlan Church. Stalner's
"Crucifixion" was presented by a large
riioir at vespers. At the morning- serv-K- e

rr. F. H. Oeselhracht. the pastor.
poke on "The) Simple Easter Story."

The customary beautiful service
which always marks Easter Sunday at
rt. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
here, were conducted this morning by
trie Rev. Father Arthur and his
assistants. Special Easter music was
given, and the Gregorian Veepers were
sung.

The cantata "Easter Angels" was
presented by t'?e lioir of the First
"lristlan Church tins evening- as a

leading feature of the day. At the
I nited Presbyterian Church a special
musical service was rendered at the

and evening services. Ir. W.
P. White pator. spoke this morning
on "After Easter. What?" and this
evening on "Easter Triumph."

Mostof the pastors here had Easter
topics, and special music was a feature
in nearly every church. The day was
bea utif.ll.

VANCOUVER OBSERVES PAY

Pretty Sen ice Held at Chun lie

Knights Templars Attend.
"ANC''lVER. Wash, April 7. ?pe-ia- l.

I Vancouver Commandery No. 10,
Kr.lgMs Templars, observed Easter tola

y attendTt's in a body serrl-c- s at
t ie First Congregational Church.

r. Andrew Wesson Bond, pastor,
look as his text the Knights Temrlars-mctt-

"Be Thou Faithful I'nto Death
ind I Will Give Von a Crown of Life."

Mrs. J. T. Guerin. lyric soprano, with
pipe orgn accompaniment, and a Violin
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obllaato by John Knight, sang a spe-
cial number, im the rostrum was a
la rce cross of red carnations and a
golden crown of yellow jonquils, em-

blems of the order. There was a pro-
fusion of Easter lilies. Special Easter
services were also given in the other
churches.

Eater Veddinjj Celebrated.
VlNcnrVKR. Wash.. April 7. (Spe

cial.) Miss Anna McGoldrick. sister of
Joseph McGoldrick. was married to
Charles E.. Whttmore, of The Dalles, Or-

al the home of the Rev. Father Felix,
Verwllghen. of St. James- - Catholic
Church, todav. Mr. Whitmore. former-
ly of this city. Is now connected with

newspaper In The lalles. After a
short wedding trip the couple will make
their home there.

PASSION PICTURES WIN

People' Theater Easter Ofreriny
Please Large C'rrmd.

From In the forenoon until 11 at
night yesterday at the People's The-
ater, people were thrlllel and wept
over the varying scenes of the Immor-
tal Passion risy. Easter spirit was In
the air and sacred songs, sympathetic
religions illusions and Inspiring tonea
from , the great organ swayed thou-
sands. From the prophesy of the
birth of the Christ child to the cruci-
fixion, resurrection and aaeenslon,
every act of the worM's mightiest re-

ligious tragedy was portrayed with
vivid fidelity. Since the last reduc-
tion at Easier time, 191 1. there have
been many Improvements In the work.

Pictures at the Star Theater were
appropriate to Easter, but differed es-
sentially from those of the Tasslon
Play. They contained a deep underly-
ing religious motive but the .Christ
thought was suggestive rather than
actual. Jesus does not appear In many
of the brilliant and awe-Inspiri-

scenes, but one never loses sight of
his unseen presence. The Star's pro-
gramme contained many other line
pictures and In "A Lucky Mix l"p" the
management offered one of the most
entertaining comedies of the season.
Miss Taullne Randall, witli a back-
ground of some of the most beautiful
slides ever seen here, sang Impressive-
ly the "Rosary." Tomorrow Mr. Hol-
land will begin another of his great
lecture series.

The new Arcade was literally
Jammed from opening to closing hour.
The photo-pla- y feature there was
"Punishment." a thrilling blograph. but
the Pathe Weekly, with its great news
sensation satisfied" many. "Tearhins
a IJar a Lesson." was excruciatingly
funny and a picture film about a

dog caught the fancy of all.
Mr. Elwell sang "The Holy City." The
Four Shannons offered a new act nnd
the little Shannon boy made a greater
hit than on hi first appearance.

The East Side houses, the Tivoll and
Crystal, pleased the Easter crowds
which mere large and appreciative.

Such (Ati as in Turkey sverage
m ."'i o US qnar's of nl;k daily. Til

auk. la usually this aad weak.

LODGE- AT WORSHIP

Uniformed Knights Templar

Attend Sunday Service.

STREETS SCENE OF MARCH

lr. Benjamin Young raluls Vivid

Word Picture of Curd Tlx ion.

Chorus of SO Voire Ken- - --

ders Beautiful Hymn.

Knights Twnplars of " Oregon y.

No. 1, attended swvlre In a
body at Taylor-stree- t Methodist Episco-
pal Church last night. In full uni-
form, and headed by Brown's Military
Rand, they inarched from the Masonic
Temple, at West Tark and Yamhill
streets, to the church, parsing north
on Tark street to Washington, down
Washington to Third, nnd south on
Third to the rhurch at Third and Tay-

lor streets.
The service was an Impressive one,

Eminent Fir 'Victor A. Avery, com-
mander, and Sir Robert A. Miller, pro-
late, bring on the platform with Dr.
Benjamin Young, pastor of the church.
A chorus of 50 voices rendered Julian
Edwards' "Jov to the World." The re-

sponsive reading o the. Lord's prayer.
the decalogue and the Apostles' Creed,
followed the invocation by the pastor.
One hundred and forty-thre- e knights
attended the service.

In addition to the decorations of
lilies and palms about 'the platform,
and of the flower-baske- ts suspended
from the balcony, a large gas-light-

cross stood behind the choir.
Crarlflxlea Vividly Pictured.

Dr. Young, who Is a 32d degree)
Mason, took for his subject. 'The
Meaning of the Cross." He vividly de-
scribed the crucifixion of Christ, pre-
ceded by the betrayal of Judas, who.
he said.' "held out his scrawny fingers
and said to the priests as lie rushed
into their council chamber. 'How much
will you give me, nnd I will betray
him unto your He sees only the gold,
he thinks not of character. He will
put the knife Into the very heart of
love."

Speaking of the birth and life of
Christ, Ir. Young said In part:

'Io you know anything of the power
of a baby's cry? Do you know that
there is something in the. heart of a
mother which is always responsive to
the cry of the helpless baby? There
was just a baby cry that Is the way
this wonderful story begins. It was
beard .from the manger, and blended
with, the lowing el l he kine and tua

w. . w nnvillV A PRTTi 8. 1912. x
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and

STREETS 2 DECOR A- -
STHEKTS,

bleating of the goats. They did not
think much of it in tho inn. They had
seen a- possible crisis and had coldly
and almost rudely pushed a father
with a burden on his heart, and a
mother with the shadows creeping over
her face, out into the night with just
the bare possibility of shelter In the
stable. Just a baby cry. and then the
flashing lights and the breaking trum-
pets and the clashing- cymbals and the
angels' chorus, 'Glory to God in the
lilsrliest:

Cross Becomes l.lok.
"So him. a few years later in the

Garden of Gelhsemane. It was a bit-
ter struggle Helpless they bear lilm
beyond the gardon, out to the hall of
judgment to be tried. What a mock-
ery! Then the mob would destroy him.
The sentence is uttered he is delivered
up to be crucified. With the throb of
his broken heart the cry breaks from
bis parched lips. "My God: My God:
Why hast thou forsaken roe.? Then in-

visible hands reach down Into the folds
of the sable shroud, light is shot Into
the darkness, and the world swings on
In Its orbit like a mighty hearse, car-
rying on its bosom a bloody altar and a
dad God. Put that cross from that
hour became a link binding- earth to the
throne of the mighty God.

"The cross spells fatherhood, and be-
cause. It spells fatherhood it also spells
brotherhood. It Is God thinking and
feeling for all. It is God sending his
son to be tHe brother to every one of
us, and showlnar us how to-b- the
brother to every other man. It Is to
help men not to live an apart life, but
to live for one another."

WRITER IS HONOft GUEST

J'aretvell Luncheon at .Multnomah
Oiven to firorgc f. Cowing.

A luncheon was given at the Multno-
mah Hotel yesterday noon, through
courtesy of the hotel management. In
compliment to George C. Cowlnp, who I

lias left the staff of Tho Oregonian to
take tho position of dramatic editor
and special writer for the Salt Iake
Herald. Personal friends of Mr. Cow-
ing were present from the staff of The
Oregonian and from the Portland Press
Club. In which he was chairman of the
house committee. Those present were
Horace E. Thomas, Ralph If. Mitchell,
Frank J. McGettigan. E. N. Blythe, J.
H. Cassell. Dr. I.. J. Wolf. Max Michel.
John W. Cochran, Dr. E. A. Marshall,
Robert If. Doble. Dean Collins, L. II.
Gregory, c. W. Myers. George A. Prlch-ar- d.

Shad O. Krantz, Herbert J. Camp-
bell. O. C. Merrick and George C.
Cowing.

Mosler Growers Elect.
J:MOSIER, Or., April 7. (Special.)
At the annual stockholders' meeting
of the Slosler Fruitgrowers' Union
yesterday, the. board of directors was
authorized to sign a contract to mar-
ket this year's crop through the North-
west Exchange of Portland. The
new board of directors as elected yes-
terday follows: C. A. A. P.
Katehnm. Ed Howe, J. AL Carroll, A.
Kuut.

Elaborate Floral Decorations Are

Seen in All Churches and
"Resurrection" Is General

Topic of Addresses.

Every large church in Portland was
crowded yesterday morning and ' last
night with persons who were attracted
by the Easter music arid the floral dec-

orations. Hundreds, were turned away
from the White Temple, 'the Cath-

olic Cathedral and Trinity Episcopal
Churches. The crowds were also large
at Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church,
Grace Methodist Church and the First
Congregational Church. At Taylor-Stre- et

Church all standing room was
taken.

"The Victorious Christ," "The Mean- -
ng of the Cross," "Easter" and "Mary

at the Tomb" these were a few of
the subjects of sermons delivered in
Portland pulpits yesterday. Last night
the services were In most churches en-

tirely musical. Rossini's "Stabat Ma-

ter" was rendered by a chorus of u0
voices at the White Temple, and at
Trinity Episcopal Church last night the
choir gave the selection from "Stabat
Mater" known as "Inflammatus." be-

sides selections.
Oratorio Selection Given.

One of the musical numbers at
Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church last
night was "With Verdure Clad." from
Hayden's "Creation." At the Catholic
Cathedral. Fifteenth and Davis streets,
solemn pontifical mass was sung at 11

o'clock. During the vesting of Arch-
bishop Christie the choir of 30 voices
sang "Regrina Coell." by Giorza. The
music was given under the direction
of Professor Frederick W. Goodrich,
with orchestral accompaniment. The
soloists were Miss Irene Klynn, Miss
Rose Friedle and Adolfo Jimenez. The
mass was a beautiful composition by
Alois Eersschmid. During the service
the choir sang Wiegand's "Terra Tre-muit- ."

and Gounod's "Praise Ye the
Father." The processional was sung by
tHe vested choristers as the Archbishop
entered the church.

Rev. Leo Heiser. C. S. C. of Columbia
University, preached at the Cathedral,
yesterday morning on "Easter." He
said in part:

"Good Friday, the saddest day of the
year, has passed. The church, in the
solemn ceremony or TcneDrae. nas iea
her children with plaintive dirge
through the awful scenes of the pas-

sion and death of the Master. With
Jeremiah she has gazed upon the par-

tial ruin of the world and sung that
woeful song of the broken-hearte- d

prophet. During the past 40 days, and
especially the last week, the hymns of
Joy and the signs of gladness have been
wanting in her song and ritual. Her
ministers at the altar have been clad
In purple robes, symbolical of pen-nanc- e,

and ashes were sprinkled on the
heads of her children.

Joy Replaces Sorrow.
"Today what a change has taken

place. 'Tls songs and canticles of Joy
we hear, arid with all the slpendor and
pomp of a womirous kind, the ministers
stand at the altar and sing the words
of exultation.

"Some 1900 years ago, outside the
walls of Jerusalem, on a hill of in-

famy, a man was hung upon a cross to
die. An outcast from his people, an
object of derision to the stranger, he
hung there for three long, weary hours,
bleeding his last drops of blood.

"That his life was different is evi-

dent from the impressions made on
the minds of men during the three
short years he lived among them. His
days were filled w4th working for
others. His life being so different
from all other lives, and harmonizins
so fullv with the prophetic sayings
about the Messiah, the conclusion was
evident to all who had eyes to see.

"Imagine the God of the universe
being confined with a stono and a
guard of petty men. Alas, they could
not see the guards of angels that kept
watch about that tomb, nor hear the
songs of Joy that the angelic choirs
sang before their King. A strange stir
was among the people. The crowd that
had. hissed upon the hill stirred with
the manifestations of nature, went
down across the brook to the city with
heads hung down and strange feelings
In their hearts. Why had the sun
darkened, the rocks split asunder, the
veil of the temple torn apart?

Resurrection Argument rreaented.
"Christ's resurrection came as a re-

ward for the sting of his passion and
death. The tomb was burst and the
Nazarene walked forth in the splendor
of his divinity, triumphant."

Dr. W. B. Hlnson. at the White Tem-

ple yesterday morning said:
"The historical argument for the res-tin- n

of Jesus is ample and com
plete. That he died Is a matter of
record, for when the Lord of life and
glory came to earth men slew him, and
as the great creed says, he was dead
and burled. But he rose from tho dead,
for it was not possible for him to be
holtlen of the grave. And the guards
asserted the resurrection of Jesus. The
women going to anoint the body found
the living Ixrd and worshipped him.

"To the disciples on the road to
Emmaus he revealed himself to the
transforming of their lives and
thoughts. To the assembled disciples
he appeared, though the doors were
shut for fear of the Jews. Thomas,
who had failed to believe in the resur-
rection, became convinced and asserted
of Christ. 'My Lord, and my God.' In
a hundred varied appearances,- - to the
Individual and to the multitude, on sea
and on land, he proved himself to be
Indeed the risen Lord, so that Paul.
"5 vears after the resurrection, was
able" to assert that of more than 500
men who saw Christ at the same time
2r0 still remained as witnesses to the
resurrection.

f Gospel's Spread Shown.
"The moral argument for, the resur-

rection of Jesus is alike ample and con-

vincing. The scattered condition of
the disciples after the death of Christ
Is as a , dark background to their
changed condition when they appre-
hended the resurrection. Then the' dis-
couraged, vacillating and 'weak band
became the apostolate to turn the
world upside down, organize churches
everywhere, and write the Now Testa-
ment.

"The cause of the great change was
the resurrection, for everywhere you
find them triumphantly declaring the
revolutionary gospel of Jesus Christ
and the resurrection: and that his
resurrection life surcharged them, and
that his resurreoUua power. accom- -

i
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Come in " and get acquainted
with our new styles in
clothing.
This week we open with
New York fashions in eVery
department of our store.
A suit at $14 that is a won-

der of excellence. Suits at
$35, the perfection of luxury.
Other values from $20.00 to
$30.00.

Lion Clothing Co.
166-17- 0 Third Street.

Always Reliable.

panied their efforts the New Testa-
ment gives ample proof."

At Grace Methodist Church Dr. J. H.
Cualipp preached yesterday morning
on "Mary at the Tomb." He said in
part:

"Gray dawn! A garden, and in it a
sepulcher with an open door, and a
great stone hard by. To these add
grave-cloth- es grave-cloth- es once used,
It is supposed, but now, folded and set
aside. And. too, a lone woman, sob-
bing as though her poor heart must
surely break; now burying her face in
her arm, she leans against the side of
the rock-walle- d home of the dead; now
stooping down, peering into the dark
cavern, to be sure her fear is a fact.

"It is the day nfter the Sabbath. The
shadows of night had hardly given
place to the gray dawn of the first
day of the week, when Mary Mag-
dalene, together with other women of
the Christ circle, set out. for the sep-uch- er

to complete the work of embalm-
ing his body.

Bible Story Told.
"Mary Magdalene discovered, to her

utter astonishment, that the tomb-wa- y

was open, that the stone had been
rolled aside. She concluded at once
that the body had been taken. Thus
astonished and perplexed, even before
the other women had arrived, she hap-

tens back to the city to tell Peter and
John what lias happened.

"Peter and, John hastened to the
tomb. As they came near, they both,
in their eagerness, began to run. But
John, the yo'itner, outran Peter, so
was first at the grave. Held by his
strong emotions, John did not enter
the sepulcher at once, but rather,
stooping down, looked through the
doorway. Peter, coming soon after,
went right into the tomb, and looked
carefully at the bandages. . He dis-

covered the handkerchief which had
been tied under the chin to keep the
mouth closed, neatly folded and laid
by itself. These were conclusive evi-

dence that the body had not been, stolen
nor even that It had been taken by
friends. Had the body been stolen,
bandages and the like would have
Trone with the body. If the body had
been taken by friends, why all this
care? Having stood In the doorway all
the time Peter examined what was left
In the tomb, and having exchanged
thoughts with him. as to the meaning
of what they now saw. John entered the
tomb also, and the great fact of the
resurrection flashed into his mind.
That was a great moment, for it
changed the attitude of the world's
thinking- and doing."

Dr. Luther I. Dyott preached at the
First Concreeatiotial Church yesterday

YouNg
P10TME

No young woman, in tho joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the physi-
cal ordeal she is to undergo. Tha
health of both herself and the coming
child depends largely upon the cara
she bestows upon herself during tha
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming erent, and Its usa
makes her comfortable during all the
term. The baby, too, is more apt to be
perfect and strong where the mother
has thus prepared' herself for nature's
supreme function. No better advice
could be given a young expectant
mother than that
she use Mother's Mother'sFriend; it is a
medicine that has rRIENDproven its value
In thousands of
cases. Mother's Friend is sold at drug
stores. Write for free book for expect-
ant mothers.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
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CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time JJ"
Same ad two onecallve times Jjo
fame ad three consecutive times.. 3e
Same ad tlx or seven consecutive time.. 6e

Remittances must accompany

When one advertisement Is not run In con-
secutive luuea tho one-tim- e rate applies.

BU word count a one line on cao.
and no ad counted for less thaa

tlTOnUcbars-- or book advertl-ienient- s ttas
charge will be baed on the actual number
of lines appearing In the paper, regardless
of the number of words In each line.

In New Today aU advertlsemeots ars
charged by measure only. Is lines to ttas

'"lb. above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and aU other classifica-
tions except the lollowings

frltnatloue Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, lemale.
Oregonian will acept classified advertise-

ments over tho telephone. prolding tho ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either pbooe. No
prices will be quoted over the phono, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether ssbseqnent advertisements wUl bs
accepted ovsr tbe phone deliends upon tho
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situations Wanted aad Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over tbe telephone. Orders for one inser-
tion only will bo accepted for "Houses fur
Kent 'Furniture for hale," "Business Op-

portunities." "KoomlDg-Uouses- " and Waul
ed to Beat.- -.

f

NIGHTS: 15c. ?3c SOe. Me
WEEK APRIL Blanche Walh, Ed Blon-le- ll

and Co., Mankichi Company, oertruile
Van Itvck Trio. Harry I. Webb. Sue Smith,
Orchestra. Karl t.rees. lectures.

VATlNLr VMW
WEEK APRIL X. The Isnrartfr Opera Co..
KrneM arr Co.. wlio and rlielpc, The
BehruallH. Kerry nnd Willteliiii. Kiva

Trouie. I'HnlaKeftcnpc. Prices l.ic and
J5c. Curtain, S:;m. 7:15 and II. Boves and
lirKt row balconv reserve Boy office open
from 10 A. .11. to 10 I. M. 1'bonef A 2:t;
Main 4:.

LYRIC THEATER

AX1 SI' A It K

WEEK A mil. 8. Rice Cady. the Broan-wa- v

oincnian. with The Keatlne I loon
.Miif'ical Comedv Company, in "I'aradlse in
I'arls." Two performances nichll.v
and 0:15. .Matinees flaily ?:S0. Iriday
nisrht Chorus irK- - Context alter each

Neil week "The Inventors.

.Matinee Every Day.

ffiJOD
Sulli-m- i 4 Conatdine.

hntln.il Vaudevil1- -

WEEK 4PUII. . David Walters
..median. Mumfornt

Sml" Joe Tb? Apollo Trio . t .rre, ami
"lurry, l.ee Zimmerman, Orchestra. True-- ,

15c and 25c.

BAKE Main
THEATER

2. A 5360
Co. L. Bilker. M7r

BAKER STOCK COMPANi.
Second Week ami another winner. To-

night Bargain Night All seats !c. AIJ
Toe greatest iwek Matinee Saturday.

them all.
MRS. WltitiS Ol' THE CABBAtiE PA it IV

tirnt time in Slock. Immense ea-- t. A

scream from beginning to end. Night p.icr.--,

25c. 5llc only, .llullncew 2..C.

morninsr on "Eternal Life," and last
nie-ii- t nn "The Morning Bcyon (lie

NiBht." Banks of lilies and palms dec-

orated the platform, and last night, be-

hind the choir, was an electrically
liehted cross. The Bible school con
ducted Easter exercises before tite
morninir service.

MEETING NOTICES.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL ROT-"i-

A L ARCANUM, merttj at K. P

Hall. Uth and Alder streets, th.
second and fourth Mcrday cX scn
month at 8 P. M. Visitors cor- -

d:aliy welcomed. P. Lloyd Caver.
Secretary, Union avs.

WILLAMETTE LODGE NO. 2.

A. F. nut A. .M. Special com-
munication tills i Monday) eu-nlli-

ai 7::'." o'clock. Work in
K dcgire. Visiting brethren

.W S. WEEKS. Secretary.

MtPTIU TV ASHlMiTU. Vlli- -

s5 Tvn vii' 14 (). E. S. State.!
thi (1on'lHyu.rv7,!"s'.1.!r,'--wki"--!'' ., T.i u,.rnH,.. I

V or the Worthy uiund Matron. Uc-...- ..

or(lr W. M.
BELLE RICHMOND. Secretary.

HARMONY' LODGE NO. -.

F. and A. M Stated rommun-i.tio- n

this iMon.lay) evening at
7"'.lci o'clock. Work in th.' M.
M. decree. Visiting brethren
welcome.

W. W. DEL1N, Secretory.

THE REPCrsLH'AN CUB biennial meet-
ing of member of the executive board anrl
officer, of the club will be held at s o clock
thin (Monday) evening at tho assembly hall
in the luit.'l

CHARLKS E. LOCKWOOD. Secretary.

ASSEMBLY NO. 107. UNITED ARTISAN'S,
rill give a Mi whist at the halt at Front

Ad- -
and Glbh. Kerrcsnmenis nuu ya.
mission 15c.

Fl'NEKAX, NOTICE.

ZELLF.R At her home. 24 E. ITth street.
April :i. Katie Zeller. aged 70 years 4

months la. f .W'M PJV
from the Centenary M. h. Church.
Olh Wl East Pine street!., today (Mon-

day) Aorll s. 2 P. M. Friends respect-
fully invited. interment Riverview
Cemetery.

ZELLER At her home. 24 East 17th street
North. April 8. Susan Zeller, aged M

20 Jays. Funeral will take placeyears
from ll.c Centenary M. K. Church Ka.t
Hih and K fine streets, today (Mondavi.
Ai rli S ' r: M. Friends respectfully in-

vited, 'interment in Riverview Cemetery.

JiENDERSON At her home. SDl Division
treet' April 0. Harriet A. Henderson aged

4lt years 2 mouths 15 days, t
lake placo from the above number Tues
dav Anrll O. 1:".0 P. M. Friends respect-full-

invited. Interment Riverview Cem-- '
tery.

ROCHE April 5. in San Francisco. Cal..
Evangem.e Roche, aged 3 years. Funera
services will be held at Dunnlni! t M

Entces chapel Monday. Apr S. at l
M Frlend.i respectfully lnltea. xniei
ment River View Cemetery.

B W'TPTER 111 this city April 5. Albert N

Han ster. aged 20 years. Inunr",t "r"
will be held at fti""'" M.'Kpntc1'

fS, eViVul.r invited" intermcn;
Riverview Cemetery.

Nob Hill Flor--- 'Jd Ciisao. 'Main 6M. A 814.
Otto Schumann Maxbls

TiffugV: p"" su- -

- tha leading rs.HiSi" Undertaker. SS xmrsl

- ,ZZ McEntee, Funeral Directors,
"ana 5'lne. rhon. ilain ,430. Lady .- -

?endat. Office ot County Coroner.

Tit CO.. 62-- 4 Williams ar.
g 10H8. Lady attendant.

F HLE SON. a ana,
,jiy attendant. Phone Main . A loW- -

-- BKEWE9 COja'aSV, Sd and Clay. Mala
slAZ. A Ititfl. Lady attsndant.

)

THE CEMETERY :
Beautiful Mt Scott Park

LAND'S OX LV MODERN
CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CAJU1

of all burial plots without extra
charge. froviuou a. yc.ua,- -
nent irreducible Maintenance
Fund Location Ideal; Just out- -
aide the city 1 1 rn Its on north
and weet slopes of Mdunt Scott,
containing: 335 acres, equipped
with every modern convenience.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
SERVICE THE BEST.
OfVE MILE SOUTH OK
LENTS. REGULAR.
AUTOMOBILE SEKV- -
ICE KREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND THE

J CEMETERY. Jt It it
CITY OFFICE, 920-92- 1 YEOS Z
B V I L D I N G. MAIN 225, A 7086. Z
C E M E T B R Y OFFICE. TABOR Z
1468; HOME PHONE RING B--

tm. THEN CALA. LOCAL 420L


